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REGUEIS DEPARTURE
OF MR. G. H. BLEICH

Hopkmsvüle, Ky., Paper Writes
About Young Men Here Re¬

cently to. Lease Theatre.

The Hopkinsvllle News Bra, the
leading newspaper In Hopkinsvllle
Ky., has the following to say cf
Messrs. C H. Bleich and Odie Davis,
the gentlemen, who were here recent¬
ly to lease "The Anderson."
?. H. Bleich and Ddle Davis re¬

turned last night from Anderson, S.
C., where they closed a deal for a
five-year lease ot an elegant $65,000
theatre building now in course of
construction and where they will pre¬
sent the best shows en tour in this
country. Mr. Bleich is to be mana¬
ger nf the theatre which is to be com¬
pleted by that date. Until then Mr.
Bleich will remain here and continue
tó act aa aecretar^ of the Honkins-
vllle Business Men's association. Mr.
Davie is only interested in a finan¬
cial way with Mr. Bleich lu the Ten¬
ture and he will remain in Hopkins¬
vllle.
Both mea are enthusiastic over the

PQSslbilitle sot Anderson, which ls a
hustling town ot 20.000 peoplo situat¬
ed in the heart of the cotton produc¬
ing district and the wonderfully de-
voloped water -power of that section
by which electricity ls furnished over
a wide area. The town has a num¬
ber ot cotton mills, all of which are
now working extra shifts, and condi¬
tions generally are prosperous.
The theatre ls the only one In the

town, and there are a number of
other towns in the region which have
no playhouse. -

The location ls Just right to be in¬
cluded in the circuit ot tho highest
class show» and already Mr. Bleich
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has been assured of booking by Klaw{and Erlanger and other big agencies
[and producers.

But Hopkinsville and the Business
Men's association will sincerely re-
gret giving up Mr. Bleich and his es¬
timable family.

Towns Burned; Houses
Destroyed; Mourning
Over Whole Country

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. Oct 29.-The Exchange[Telegraph's Amsterdam correspond¬

ent sends the following proclamation¡to the Belgian troops by King Albert:
"Our towns have been burned and

cur homes destroyed and there is
mourning over the whole country. But
more terrible disasters will follow if
we do not free this country of the in¬
vaders.

"This is your imperative duty, and
it is a duty you can fulflt with the as-
slstance of our allies."

Five Thousand Dollars
Cabled by Red Cross

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.-Five thou¬

sand dollars was cabled by the Ameri¬
can Red Croas today to the interna¬
tional relief committee for the fund to
maintain the prisoners' bureau at
Geneva, through which information of
the sick and wounded prisoners of all
countries may be obtained.

It was decided today to send two ad¬
ditional hospital units to Servia.

Directors Will Hold
A Meeting Tociay

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct. 29.-Directors

of the sixth district federal reserve
bank..to be located in Atlanta, will
meet here tomorrow 16 act upon ques¬
tions relative to the opening of the
bank on November 16. It ls expected
that practically all bank department
heads will be selected and a location
for the institution decided upon.

Contract for 15,000,000
Pounds Canned Meats

(By Associated Presa)
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 29-An¬

nouncement was made tonight that
a contract for the delivery of ltf.000,-
000 pounds of canned meats to one ot
the nations engaged in the European
war bsis been placed with a local pack¬
ing c - jany. Orders have also been
given »or large quantities of salt pork.

BEQUESTS FOR TICKETS
ARE COMIXti IN FAST

WEST POINT. N. Y., Oct. 29.-Re-
queeta for tickets for the Army-Navy
football game are coming in so fast
that officials announced today no new
subscriptions would be received and
all requests from old subscribers must
oe in before next Thursday.
West Point will have i 1,700 seats

for the game at Franklin field this
year.

Denies Signing Contract.
*ORT SMITH. Ark., Oct. at.-Wal-

ter Johnson, Washington American
league pitcher, tonight admitted that
be is negotiating with Fielder Jones
manager of the St Louis Federal
league team, but dented. that he had
already signed a Federal league con¬
tract. Jonea met the Washington
pitcher last night at Coffeyviiie, Kee.
and lt is stated offered htm attractive
terms.
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Former Kpurtanburg
Kdftor Hen« Yesterday. !
Mr. ("has. M. Henry, former editor of

The Spartanburg Journal, and one of
Ihr; ablest newspaper men In the «tate,
was in the city a while yesterday af¬
ternoon on a business trip. Mr. Henry
«tated to a reporter for The Intelligen¬
cer that he would not have known An¬
derson had he been dropped down
here He waa surprised at the wonder¬
ful growth of the city during 22 years
since he was here. He recalled many
of the old structures he lind seen when
p. visitor to this etty at the time, but
could not locate many <»f them.

-o-
Miss Yeargin to
Teach at fope.
Mr. A. T. Yeargin, n prosperous far¬

mer of Iva was In the city yesterday,
having come to bring his daughter.
Miss .May, who was leaving for «Jope,
where she goes to take charge of the
school there. She will he Joined at
Central by her cousin. Miss Conyors
Allen, who will be assistant to Miss
Yeargin in the school. They will reach
Cope in time for the school to open
Monday.

-o-
Anderson Impresses
Tobacco Salesman.
Mr. Wm. L. Nelson, representing Ar¬

thur Well of Richmond, Va., distribut¬
ors of the celebrated "Portugese" ci¬
gar, was In the city yesterday and
Wednesday, at which time he placed
this Justly celebrated cigar with the
Red CrosB i'tiannacy. Olympia Candy
Co., Clayton Pharmacy Anderson
Cash Grocery, Jenkins Pharmacy, Orr
Drug Co., Chi'iuola Hotel, Lewin Drug
Co., Pruitt & Co., and the Owl Drug
Co., "
Mr. Nelson travels over quite a num¬

ber of Southern states, and he Bays
that Anderson is one of the very beat
cities in his entire territory. Mr. Nel¬
son will be with us again in February.

Anderson Leads
Them AIL *
Mr. W. H. Wooton, 2nd vice presi¬

dent of the Maryland Life Insurance
Company of Baltimore, Md., spent
yesterday in the city with D. P. Sloan
& Son, Inc., general ageuts. Mr. Woot¬
on remarked while here that he was
surprised to see Buch wonderful Im¬
provements going on in Anderson. He
visits field men tn numerous Southern
Cities, and he did not hesitate to say
that Anderson is leading them ail in
permanent Improvements.

-o-
Hand Burned
Saving Furniture.
Mr. H. B. Thompson, Ol ¿he Sullivan

Hardware Co.. had one of his hands
painfully burned yesterday while at¬
tempting to remove some furniture
from a tenant house on his planta¬
tion about four miles north of the
city. Mr. Thompson was in the coun-
ary in his automobile and while pass¬
ing his plantation discovered the
house on Aro, and all thc negroes be¬
ing in the fleld picking cotton, he rush¬
ed into the house and grabbed a set
of bedsprings that were red hot. There
was no one present to tell him to turn
loose and he is now suffering from
a very severe burn.

-o-
Taxes Not Coming

In Very Fast.
A glance at the county treasurer's

bocks shows that there are not nearly
so many receipts being issued this
yest as last, although there are moro
than would ordinarily be expected. Up
to date tbere have been 108 receipts
issued since the books opened for tba
payment of taxes this year, the total
amount turned over being $1,441.72.
For the same period last year there
had been 243 receipts issued and a
total collected of $2,925.17.

-0-
Grocery Firm
Changes Hands.
One of the changes to be made In

the business world of Anderson is the
sale ot the grocery business of E. H.
Ballantine on Bast Whttner street to
Messrs. W. C. Lee and R A. McCon¬
nell. The new firm will be known as
W. C. Lee & Co.. and will be conduct¬
ed by both these gentlemen. Mr. Lee
was formerly chief ot police tn Ander¬
son, and Mr. McConnell was sexton
at the cemetery. These gentlemen are
well known in Anderson, and state
that they shall he pleased to welcome
the many frier, s to their new estab¬
lishment. Mr. Hallentino will go into
other business but ls not ready yet to
give out any announcement aa to the
nature of this business.

Rnsslaa Youth Makes
Anderson His Town.
Nathan Maisel. a nephew of B. Hill¬

man, one of Anderson's well known
merchants and business men. has Just
arrived from Russia and has decided
to call Anderson'"My Town." He ar¬
rived to New York about three months
ago, the day after Russia announced
her. intention to declare war. Mr. Mai¬
sel ls a native of North Russia, and la
a son of Mr. HJUman's sister. He ls a
young man. and la fast learning to
sn*»k ute language of Andersonians".

-o-

Services at
A. Um P. Charca.
Those who are familiar with the

ability of Rev. J. M. Kennedy, ot Ors,
will be pleased to »Darn that he will
preach at the A. IX. P. church tonight
at 7:30 o'clock. The public Is cordially
Invited to be present at thia service,
and doubtless a large audience will
greet the speaker.

? o

Turkey Dlaaer
Was Success.
The turkey dinner served yesterday

in the vacant store room on Seat Ben¬
son street by Ute ladles of the Wesley
Philathea clase of Uie St Johns Metho¬
dist church waa quite a success. The
place was packed during Ute dinner
hoar and everyone expresset*, them¬
selves as being delighted a: li the
splendid dinner served. A handsome
sum was realised by the clase ca a re¬
sult of their industry and thrift.

f SPARKLETS *

_ *

1 Mention Caught Over the *

reef» of Anderton ¥

WM Move tr.
New Locution.
B. Hillman, who lias been located

on East Whitner street for the past
fourteen years runninK a clothing
Btore, will inov*; to one of the new
stores on South Main street Monday
of next week. Mr. Hillman is having
his new place -of business splendidly
fitted up for the clothing business in
which lie is engaged. He has benn at
bis presen', location for g year, hut
bas been ut other atores on East
Whitner street for the time be has
been in businesH here.

-o-.
We Can Kow Drink
Sweetened Coffee.
It will ho gratifying to the house¬

wife to lea-ti that the price of .sugar
has started tack to a normal price
again. One of the leading grocers in
the city announced yesterday that sug¬
ar which was quoted a few weeks ago
at $7.65 delivered at Anderson, is now

quoted at $5.90. with prospects of a
still further decline.

Some Echoes of
101 Ranch Day.
There are several persons In Ander¬

son who wish now that the well known
101 Ranch had never come to the city.
Among those who aro poorer for thiH
visit are Miss Maggie Wright, who is
boarding ut the home of Mr. H. ilall-
entine, and Mrs. Ballentine. Miss
Wright had $28 and Mrs. Hallenttne
about S3 which they left at the house
while everyone went to sec the parade
Tuesday morning. On their return this
money could not be found, lt was
later discovered that someone lian en¬
tered the house, possibly usiug a false
key, and had taken the money. The
thief evidently did not care for any¬
thing but money as there were sever¬
al articles of value which were not
molested. It is also reported that a
st IT * man was seen in some of the
otb .judes of this neighborhood,
and nen seen stated that he was try¬
ing to locate a cow he understood
was to rent in the neighborhood.

-o-
It was Belton
Which Won Game.
Attention was called to the fact that

in the report of the game of basket
ball which was played Wednesday af¬
ternoon ey teams representing the
Belton High School and the Anderson
High School, that the winners of this
game was Belton and not Anderson as
stated. The score waa 19 to 7 in favor
of the Anderson's suburban village.
There la no doubt that those people
over there read The Intelligencer for
the services ot one person was re¬
quired yesterday to answer the 'phone.
The Intelligencer is glad to add this
laurel teethe Belton team-they de-
sorve it tl tliey can heat an Anderson
team of giru- at Basket Dali or any¬
thing else!

Girls Canning Clubs
'< Awarded First Prize

Special tp The Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, a C.. Oct. 29,-The ex¬

hibit Bent) by. the ..girls canning clubs
of Barnwell county to the State fair
was today awarded first prise by t»»s
Judges.
The prise is $100. Mrs. Dora Dee

Walker Is the county agent.
Chester county was awarded second

prize, $50, Miss Joe Yarborough, ag¬
ent; Untan, third p ize, $25. Miss Ai¬
sle Smith agent;. Richland, fourth
prize. $10, Miss Dorothy Napier agent
The judges making the awards

were: Miss Mary E. Creswell, Waslu
ington, in charge ot the Tomato Club
work in the St.uth, Miss Grace Huff-
ington, domestic science department
of Winthrop college and C. P. Niven,
of the Clemson College faculty. The
Judges have been working for several
days on the exhibits.
"The displays are the best that I

have ever seen," said Prof. Niven.

Enjoying Bis First Best.
WASHINGTON, Oct 29.-Presiden--

Wilson now. la, enjoying practically
the first rest, he has had since enter
lng the White House. Cabinet meet¬
ings hava been, postponed, the semi¬
weekly conferences with the Wash¬
ington correspondents have been call¬
ed off until after the election and the
president ts seeing only one or twe
callers a day.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct. 2P.-Telegraphing

from northeastern France a Central
News correspondent says:
"The situation around La Bassee is

being watched carefully. The Germans
again have adopted the tactics that
proved sé successful at Antwerp. They
apparently are endeavoring to drive
a wedge lata the Allies by sheer
weight of gun fire.

BIJOU...THEATRE

the Girl Who Won..Victor
2 retd d/ama with Florence Law*
recce and Matt Moore.

He Never Said a Word.Neater
Comedy wKn Victoria Ford and Eddie
Lyons.
Bimbera* ;B*ve Affair.Crystal

\ Comedy.
The Conatry Store tonight
Coming tomorrow Tao . Phantom
Light, * ree) 101 Bison, with Wm
Clifford and Marie Walcamp.

PALME!TOD,
"Marion's Sacrifi

Yitagraph-Kip, roaring Farce <

reel Feature-

«i

Don't Forget that Brot

EDUCATIONAL DAÏ
AT PEIDMONT FAIR

PROMISES TO ECLIPSE FIRST
TWO DAYS

6,000 ARE EXPECTED

Parade oí Perhaps 3,000 School
Children at 10 O'clock Thia

Morning.

Special to The Intelligencer.
GREENWOOD. Oct. 29.-Friday, ed¬

ucational day, at the Piedmont fair
promises to eclipse the tirst two days
not onay in point ot attendance, but
also In interest. It will be given
over to the schools and colleges of
the county and Piedmont section and
the indications are that unprecedent¬
ed crowds will be present Not less
than 6,000 people are expected as a
result of the wide advertising that
has been given the event In the sur- .

rounding counties. 1

Heginning at lt. o'clock Friday
morning there will be a parade ot
Bchools and colleges. The precession
will be led by the 175 cadets of the
Bailev Military institute followed by
the county schools, the children of
the Connie Maxwell orphanage, the
nilv schools ~nd thc students of Län¬
der college. Last year 2,500 children
and students were in this parade.
This year it ls believed that the num¬
ber will easily reach 3,000.
Another interesting event of the

day will be the visit ot Í00 students
from the Woman's College at Due
West They will arrive in - a special
o' the Piedmont and Northern at ll
o'clock tomorrow morning and will
be the special guests of the Bailey
Military Institute and Rush Bros.' Co..
one of the lending dry goods estab¬
lishments of the city. The visitors
will be served dinner at the instituto
and during their stsy in the city the
second floor of the Rush Bros. com¬
pany will be. at their disposal, lt is
also probable that they will take partin the school and college parade.
The aeroplane flights by Aviator

Joseph Richter in a military biplanesaid to be similar, to the machines
used by tho warring nations in Eu¬
rope, have been chief attractions at
the fair since the opening day. He
makes two ascensions daily, rising
at the Bailey Military institute and
circling the city several times at a1
hcighth of 1.500 feet This afternoon !
while the trotting races were in pro¬
gress he performed several air-diving
stunts and views with the fleet-footed
animals in holding the attention of
the large crowd. Tomorrow" Mr. Rich-
ter will make a flight immediatelyafter Ute school parade ends .and in
the afternoon at 4 o'clock he will
make his last ascension.
The crowd today waa even largerthan the officials expected, althoughthe second day has been one of the

big days at previous fairs. The ex¬
tensiveness of this fair, especially in
Ute exhibits of live stock, has been
spread abroad and many mora visi¬
tors from neighboring counties were
in the city today than on WednesdayThe large grandstand was filled dur¬ing the races this afternoon. when MrW. H .Emerson's now famous pacerborn and bred at Hodges, walked
away with first money. The secondprise went to a local horse ownedby Mr. W. C .Hagood and Ute thirdto Mr. Ferguson of Abbeville. In thevartoits classe* ^rjj^^*11 of

will be A toi^Sl^gaa^t^Een theteams ot the Balley Military insti¬tute and Vofford Fitting school onthe fair groonda at 1? o'clock. Thesetwo teams ave about evenly matchedwith slight odds on the local eleveni.Mley defeated Anderson 60 to 0W1U]A Wbfford won over the Ander¬
son boys 1 to 0. Aviator Richter willmate* his first flight of the day whilethia football contest ls ta progress.There will be more displays of finehorse flesh Friday morning and af¬ternoon and motorcycle races as aclosing feature of the program.On account of the convenient sched¬ule on the Piedmont and Northern alarge number of visitors from DueWest, Donalds, Hones Path, Beltonand Andereon are expected tomor¬row.

PETROGRAD,. Oct 89-Reportsfrom Berlin that an alliance exista be¬
tween Turkey and Persia were deniedtoday by the Persian minister. The
report originated, he said, from a
purely personal visit by a Parateartatesman to Constantinople.

TO THEATRE*
AY'S PROGRAM--i-J
iCHOOL DAYS"
Fridays Movies

ice" "When Macbeth Comes to
comedy, .t*o Snakeville"

Essanay-Farce Comedy.

'The Hand of Fate"
Kalem-Drama.

icho Billy will be at The Palmetto Saturday.

Stimulating Business
Instead of sitting Idle, holding their hands, and crying about

thc supposed "Hard Times," the Columbia Tailors of this city, pot
on a Sale last Saturday, and which ls yet running, In which they
stimulated Ute purchase of tailored clothes to quite an extent.

In their Opening Announcement, they gare as their reason for
holding this sale, that the) had anticipated a Big Fall business,
and had bought extra heavily of piece goods, trimmings, etc.; bot
In view of the unsettled conditions, they had; gelded to cut the
price of their Snits and Overeats to a price of Ten Dollars and
ninety-eight cents for choice of vajees np to Twenty-five Dollars,
bellowing that the many, many new friends and patrons that they
would make would repay them for the losses they would suffer
by íeason of the great reduction In price, which they were offer¬
ing.

There's no doubt but that it ls a very difficult thing for any
merchant to decide to cat the price on seasonable merchandise down
to cost or less, especially at the beginning of the season; b-n-t
whore conditions warrant strenuous measures, the time to pot them
In effect Is at the very time that the trade «san and will take advan¬
tage of the sacrifice, for In proportion to the benefits that the re¬
tail trade derives from the sacrifices made by any merchant will
that same merchant profit by a marked Increase tn <*good will"
of his old patrons, and added new customers and friends by rea-
son ol IMs sacrifice he ls making.

Merchandising has changed a great deal In the past ten or
fifteen,years, until today the merchant who doesn't realise fully
that the selling of goods Is not a CONQUEST, but a matter of CO¬
OPERATION, ead that he who SERVES the BEST Is the ONE who
PROFITS MOST, 1« entirely ont of tua« wttk H.» »ftteda cf tfee
most successful merchants of today.

Mr. Cager, Manager of the Colombia Tailoring Co., of An¬
derson, states that they hare already eel* over SîXTY-PÎYF. salts
and overcoats, as a direct result of this Sale, and that he ls CON¬
FIDENT that they will sell over a HUNDRED by Saturday night
next. >

Mr. Unger also said that he was SEASONABLY SUBE that
the GREATEB PORTION of this business came to them as u DI¬
RECT RESULT of their use of the .DAILY INTELLIGENCES-
which they had paed almost to the exclusion of all other advertís-
lng, In promoting thia Sale.

The advertising realized by a merchant from the waggingt.- _~.f_.i_ _A_i_ _» »_ .. :...-v -B^V, oi m aiu.nucu tu^iuiiici is «>i mi ature TBIUI niau any outer
form of advertising, no matter what the medium or what copy he
asea. It's the best, ever, and no mistake about lt.

If trade ls dull-stimulate lt-the Intelligencer Is the INTEL¬
LIGENT WAY to let the people know about li.

Week End Sale
I

- Ï' .- v- T. ; . Iv K ..... Vf?
lp pound bucket Lard.. ., .. .... ..$ .95

¡j 7 pound Parched Rio Coffee.:. .. .. 1.00
"Roya:.'flour-Nonebétter-48 pounds... .. . . 1.50

¡; Fancy head Rice, 14 pounds .,.1.00
J Pearl Grits, 8 pounds.. r..Jíií

'3 pounds size tomatoes, per can .. .. .. .. .. .,.10'
] 25 pound sack* Granulated Sugar. .. ... .. .. .. 1.75

We Cannot Begin to Tell You What We
Have In fancy Goods, Such as

New Buckwheat Flour,
Maple Syrup, Oat Meal and

j Graham Flour, Full Cream
Cheese at 25c a pound. New

j Imported Syrup at 6oc per gal.
Dried Fruits, Raisins, etc, .

Canned Fruits and Vegeta¬
bles, Irish and Sweet Potatoes,
Onions, Cabbages, Turnips
Cranberries per quart 10c.
Worthern Apples prr peck 5oe.
Malaga Grapes ai 20c per
pound, cte, etc, etc.. etc

Fresh Fish and OystersOw "Weet Peml" Oysters ara tba Finest on Earch-SOc a qt

In Fresh Meats
We have Fresh Pork, and Pork Sausage, Mutton, Roasts and

Chops, Sliced, Cured arid Boiled Hams, Frankiert Sausage and
Pickled Pigs Feèt, Dressed and Uve Poultry.

Please Phone us your orders early.

W A, POWERSeL D. darner, Myr-
faoao No. 132.

J


